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Would You Like to Drive to the Edge of Crater Lake?

W ith the same spirit of looking ahead that inspired 
him to urge the federal government to include Crater Lake 
in its national park system, William G. Steel, known as 
the bather of Crater Lake now suggests a roa'd down to 
the lake inside the 1,000-foot cliffs of the ancient volcano.

Mr. Steel says, and the thousands of visitors agree 
with him, that now only one out of a hundred people who 
make the trip to the park attempt the tedious foot-path 
trip to the lake. And many times we have heard the re
mark that persons have been sorry they did go, for it was 
almost too much for their strength. For this reason the 
full beauty of the lake is lost to the visiters.

1 he main objection to a road inside the rim is that 
it would mar the natural beauty of the lake. However, 
the portion of the rim which would be used for the pro
posed road—from Garfield peak to the base of Kerr Notch, 
thence through a tunnel to the rim, can be seen from very 
few places around the lake, because of the height and steep 
incline of the cliffs. 1 he shelf road which would be 
carved out would he four miles long instead of 13, the 
length 01 the present < uter rim road between these points, 
and would be built on a four per cent maximum grade in
stead of ten per cent. « « c m

1 hen. with thought to prevent unnecessary cutting 
into the rim. Steel makes his suggestion of the tunnel 
thia ugh the very walls of the volcano. Spectacular, cer
tainly. But also, a road that would undoubtedly be built 
sonner or later—why not now?

Mr. Steel further suggests that the debris from the 
tunnel be used to build parking spaces and boat landings. 
I11 this connection we would urge that careful supervision 
of such building should be made to prevent unnecessary 
“cluttering" of the lake shore. But the public should— 
and they will sooner or later—have easy access to the lake, 
itself, and we support Mr. Steel whole-heartedly in his 
proposal, and recommend that the Educational Advisory 
Board of the Department of the Interior investigate the 
proposal thoroughly before they carry out any construction 
that would hinder such a development.

The appropriation for a road around the lake has been 
made. Another one for an inner-rim road would be nec
essary later if part of this road now under construction 
did not make possible a descent to the water by car.

Why waste funds, or duplicate expenditures. Build 
NOW for the future!
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Your Chirk* mid 
Blgiil Use

Albert Proven Chirk tool 
Sturt 1 r unit (¡rower 

I Mxl ribu I n t hy 
IIONNI'.B.S H I D  STOIIE  

227 North Eir Street 
.Medford, Oregon

Before you H E I'I 1 illtA 'I I II., . 
Spring see 

K. D. ROHM CO. 
Headquarters for Quality j

Puiut, Wallpaper unit Picture
Framing

Our Price* Are l.oweel
21 8. Grape Phene OIU
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PKHMANBNT WAVES—*5 X up 
Finger Wave* 75c Shampuua 50c 

Shampoo
and linger Wave or Marvel fl.INt 
Special Thur*. mid Fridays, plain 

, faeiul *1.0«. Park facial *1.5« 
WOKE GUARANTEED  

BOWMAN BARBER *  BEAUTY 
SHOP

Medford 105 W, Main Plume 57

OPTOMETKY

I Good glasses if you need Iheiu 
—otherwise good advice 

Dll. JUD till h l i; 1
Sincere Scientific Service 2'J2 East Main Medford, (Ire.
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CHEWS A CODDING

Attorneys at Law  
1 i 217 Liberty Bldg , Medford

ADVICE ON TAXATION 
Given by H. A. Goetaeh of Wadena. 

Minnesota

Tax the people, tax with care, 
To help the multimillionaire.

Now that the primaries are over many of the candi
dates are wondering why they did not have more friends.

Read the Ada in the News. It is Worth While

Conger Funeral Parlors
Office of County Coroner

O RFTfti?0  RELIABLE
OREGON REASONABLE

• the White Spot 
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Tax the farmer, tax his fowl.
Tax tTie dog, and tax his howl.
Tax the hen and tax her egg 
And let the bloomin' mudsill beg. 
Tax the pig and tax hh squeal, 
Tax his boots, run down at heel; 
Tax his horses, tax his hands.
Tax his plow and tax his clothes, 
Tax the rag that wipes his nose; 
Tax his house and tax his bed. 
Tax the bald spot on his head. 
Tax the ox, and tax the ass,
Tax his “Henry,” tax the gas;
Tax the road that he must pass, 
And make him travel o’er the grass. 
Tax his cow, and tax his calf.
Tax him if he dares lo laugh;
He is just a common man,
So tax the cuss just all you ran.

Tax the laborer—lie discreet—
Tax him walking on the street.
Tax his bread and tax his meat; 
Tax the shoes clear off his feet. 
Tax his hard-earned paper kale; 
Tax the payroll, tax the sale,
Tax his pipe and tax his smoke— 
Teach him government is no joke—  
Tax their coffins—tax their shrouds 
Tax their souls beyond the clouds.

Tax the farmer, tax his flocks; 
Tax the servants, tax their socks. 
Tax the living, tax the dead;
Tax the unborn, ere they’re fed. 
Tax the water, tax the air—
Tax the sunlight if you dare.

Tax them all, and tax them well. 
Tax them to the gates of hell I 
— Bui close your eyes so you can’t 

see
The coupon-clipper go tax free.

Find Remains of Dead In
dian Pair In Forest Ravine

The bodies of Edwin C. Brown. 
54, and his wife. 5T>, Dead Indian 
district homesteaders, who p rished 
in a blizzard th..i swept over that 
district last January, were found 
Saturdny morning about 1« o’clock, 
by William Taylor and William  
Lindsay, in a ravine, about three 
miles from the Waller Hash home.

The couple lay close tog (her, us 
for protection, anil apparently died 
in each other's arms, as the storm 
howled about them.

The bodies were taken to the 
♦ -------S----------------------------------------- 4

W. P. CHISHOLM. M. D. 
General Practitioner

I Hash ranch ami then taken to Ash* 
I land by Dipuly Coroner Stock of 
! Ashland.

The local ion of (lie bodies indi 
' ruled the pair were aimlessly wan
dering when deatli overtook them 
on the mountainside.

A systematic search of the area 
was made week ago Sunduy and 
another hod been planned for Son- 
day.

The Browns on January I I ,  last, 
left Hie home of a neighbor to travel 
to thi ir  own cabin two miles away. 
That was the last time they were 
seen alive. Burnt matches, magazine 
leaves and litters known to have 
been in the possession of Mrs. 
Brown, and found afterwards, in
dicated thi* couple al one time had 
been within a short distnnee of 
their own cabin, lu l l  were blinded 
by the snow.

LAKHY SCHADE 
Medford. Oregon

Your Entorile Jeweler Since 
(•IS

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS 
Watch ftepairiug u Specially

■>
- 4

BIDENS SHOE SERVICE  
Quality W (»li», Moderalr Price» 

Done W'h I You Wail 
IB South Cenirul — Medford

WANTED TO II I Y 
All Kind* of l.lteslnck for 

Slaughtering Purpn.es 
ROGER RIVER MEATS, INC. 

Phone Medford 155«
P. (). Box «1«
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ATTRACTIVE WEEKLY. MONTHLY AND
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LC. EPPLEY Present 
CHARLES B. HAMILTON
Mœ Produit i  Matalin Dncttr

CORNER FIFTH S 
SPRING STREETS

LOÍ A nG €L€f
The Alexandrie Hotel is on of filiated und of 
The Eppley Hotel Company’s 20 hotels in the 
Middle West, Louisville, Ky, Pittsburgh, ft) and 
the Hamilton chain of Hotels in Californio. 

CHICAGO OFFICE • 520 H Mtchr̂ on the. Phone Superior 4416 »

Know what is going on In Gold 
H ill— Subscribe to The News and 
keep informed.

Let us print your letterheads—
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♦  Viiitors Always Welcome 4  
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AMETHYST REBEKAH LODGE 97. 
Meets every Wednesday Night at the 
L O. O. F. Hall, Gold H ill, Oregon
Kate Ross, Noble Grand.
Pauline Thompson, Vice Grand. 
Evelyn Thompson, Secretary 
Lucy Mee, Treasurer.

GOLD HILL CHAPTER W. R. <;.
Meets Twice a month on the 2nd 
and 4th Wednesdays at their Club 
rooms in the City Hall.

■ U th  Bryan, Predident.
Winona Steelman, Secretary. 
Madge Dorman, Treasurer.

GOLD H ILL  TRUCK AND 
TRANSFER COMPANY 

John J. Hitter 
Truck Anywhere for Hire 

Phone 3F21 Gold H ill

Phones Office 10, lies. 9-1. 
Gold y ill, . Oregon

Dr. I. H. Gove

Phone II5-J Hj |f, Fron,
„  F. F. BlItKK
Mrdford Ten! & Awning Wnrkw 
Canva* Good* <»tir Specially 

Auto lops mid Gina* lm louircs
Medford, Or« gon

B. E. ADAMS CABINET SHOP 
Auto and Truck Bodies

CABINET-W ORK A 
SPECIALTY

Phone No. 251.2 Gold H ill

4
*

DEPENDABLE
DENTISTRY

235 East Main 
Phone 872-J 

MEDFORD, OREGON

W h e t h e r  y o u ’ ra  
p la n n in g  a to u r in g  

trip, going camping or Ash
ing, or just on ■ picnic . . , 
you'll need “ good eat»’’ and 
good light. The Coleman Sport* 
Lite  Lantern and Camp Stova 
w ill deliver ”  right now "  . , , 
anywhere and any time I

The Instant L ighting Cole, 
man Spnrt-Lite Lantern ie email 
In Sire but big In brilliance. 
O nly 12 inches high, weight 
only 3 lb«., yet give* up to 150 
candlepower of pure white light. 
P y r e *  g l e n  g lo b e  pro tect*  
mantle . . , make* It an Indoor 
and outdoor lig h t

MODEL No. 2*1
Light* Instantly 

Kwfsil Price
O n ly»» . 8 8

MODEL No. IE -R o i.il  Prit. * 8 . BO 
Other otod.ia • •  low 0 0 .0 5

Co Le m q q
CAMP STOVES 
and LANTERNS

Coleman Camp Stovea ere 
miniature gaa ranges thst give 
real inatant-gaa cooking service. 
Light Instantly just like gaa . . . 
no preheating. Cook real meal* 
In an appetizing way , . , any
thing you went any way you 
want It. Everything Is built-in. 
Folds up Ilka a auit caaa with  
everything stowed inside.

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
WICHITA, KANE. . CHICAGO, IL L  . PHILADELPHIA, PA. . LOS ANGELES, CALM,

• ASK YOUR DEALER ficx-u

9

LOOK LOOK LOOK
NEW LOW 
LAUNDRY PRICES

Hough d r y ,  with those 
pieces that should he starch
ed, starched and ready to 
iron; all flat pieces nicely 
ironed, ready to use, one 
hdkf. to eueli pound nicely 
bund ironed, extra hdkf». 
at a charge of 1c each, nt—

8c Per Pound
(Minimum Charge 50c)

Rough dry, no starch in 
anything, flat pieces all 
nicely ironed, wearing ap
parel sofl and most of it 
fit to wear, one hdkf. to 
each pound; extra hdkf*. le 
each, nicely hand ironed— 

7c Per Pound 
(Minimum Charge 50c)

Gents Suits Dry 
Cleaned, $1.00

Leave Orders nt 
SHAVERS BARBER SHOP 
and we w ill call and deliver

al your home.

Family washings are also 
our specially.

We Call Tuesday 
and Friday

Will Also Pick Up Dry 
Cleaning

F r e n c h ’s
S team  

L au r.d ry
G ran ts  Pass, O re.

Purpn.es

